
IMMKOHXI.VS TAMKIl chicken comes Into It* 
own M a glamour entree \\hen dressed up with 
orange and stuffing. Die H for gucsu when tht 
dinner hour Is flexible.

Party Entree Waits 
Call of Dinner Gong<u

Expecting KUC&IJ who usually linger over rock- 
taiUT Thin plate of Chicken HrviM< with Orange, 
which Includes a delightful droning mad* with the 
new Wonder Soft Whirled Bread, U a reclp* that 
will ca.«lly meet the Mutation.

You know how accommodating chicken ran bt 
when entertaining a little longer than you planned 
In the oven Isn't going to ntln It

THK-KKX tlRK.ASTH WITH OtUXGK 
£ teaspoon* grain) lemon rlnrt 
S tronpoon* gralrd orang* rind 
'j cop nrangr Julrc 
S t«blf»p<x>n» Irmnn Jutr* 
>i rup hrnwn «ngar (Irmly parked 
9 l«hlc«|iix>n« »hrrry (npllnnall 
l«i ijl«. dajr "Id Wondrr Holt Whirled

llrrn.l ml l«tn rnt»« («» Ittch) 
'4 eup rhnppnl pnr»lfy 
*i cap chopprit rrlrry
I tMupoon nail
II hrMiUji chkiirB. paprika. Mil.

Flaw 1 tc.iipoon Irmon rind, th* orsr.st rind. 
onmiM Juior. Icuion juk« and brown nucar In a 
«aucep»n. Bring to boll. ih«n tlmnwr for 20 mlnuto. 
Rtmov* from hMt ami add Shfrr)'.

Comblm cube* of Wonder Soft WhlrUd Bread, 
pwtler. crl«<o% aali and remaining lemon rind. 
t^ac« brand cube mixture In Jlfihtly fTMMd (0 or 10 
1Mb) «gun« pan.

Top with brcMti of chicken. Pour half of aauc« 
e*v chicken, then HCMOII with Mil and paprika. 
Bakt In modern!* oven (SSO'F) for 4» mlnuiw.

Pour rert of nauc« ovtr chicken and cook for 
 Bother 80 minutes or until tender and brown.

lUmov* drawing from pan and plac* on platltr. 
y»H> with ehlcken breart* and gamUh, filx wrvln|>.

Popular Beef 
Has Guides 
for Buying

Ground beef Is an American 
favorite \vlilch U about aa 
popular aa steak, according to 
a survey conducted by the 
USDA. "it I* popular year- 
round; economical and easy to 
prepare in a variety of ways.

You may order hamburger 
or any specified rut of beef
 round to order upon request. 
Hamburger, hy definition, i» 
chopped fresh beef with or 
without the addition of fat 
and shall not contain more 

i than ft) per cent fat.
Wholesale ItrqarM

It It possible when ordering 
hamburger from wholesale 
meat companies to specify the 
percentage of lean meat to fat. 
A good proportion is 7.1 to 2~\

The two most popular cut* 
for grinding are beef chuck 

land round. Hamburger usual 
ly contains more fat then eith 
er of these and shrinks con 
siderably on cooking but many 
people prefer it for Its price 
tag.

WKIOIIT WATTHKR8
Ground round offer* the 

most lean meat but also de 
mands the highest price. 
Weight watcher* prefer to use 
round bcrau*e of low fat con 
ic tu which make* lowc- cal 
oric count.

Others feel that ground 
round pattiw tend to be dry 
and crumbly because of the 
tow fat content.

Qullty and Car*
R*eartlle«s of what cut you 

decide to buy. b« sure to buy 
fresh meal, illih quality meat 
n** a bright red color and the 

Uihl* f.U U creamy while.
Ground bcvf l« highly per- 

jhable because more of U hai 
»een exposed to contamina 
tion from air. from handler* 
and from chopping equipment. 
Try to UM ground b»ef tht 
day you purthu* it.

if It U Decenary to hold U
  day or two, (tor* It loosely 
wrapped In coMt*t part of n- 
trlftrator. For longer periods, 
store ground !«-f In treorr. 
properly wrapped at xcro rt*- 
icrtn. It may bt stored thla 
way  boat4'month*.

Yummy Dessert
Cnuh 2 cup* itrawbcrrlc*. 

Make ayrup by bolting togeth 
er H cup lugar ami '» cup 
water for S mlnutr*. Cool. 
Combln* bmVN and syrup, 
flavoring with t up. Cou>
UCOU. |

Chill. Cut 1 HMdhira nnuv 
loupn In half and icoop out 
M«diL Place «coop vanilla lc« 
cream on lop. Top with chltltd, 
nuw.

Lact oaruMl or butterxotch 
MUM with rum flavoring or 
rum for k« crwm lopping.

The Corn Oil
in Mazola0 Margarine has

LESS SATURATED FAT
...than the hydrogenated corn oil used in other leading margarines

Most of the corn oil in other marga 
rines is hydvogenatcd.That's a proc 
ess that increases their saturated 
fat .";. and destroys important corn 
oil benefits.

But pure liquid corn oil, the ma- 
jor ingredient in Mazola Margarine, 
is never hydrogenatt'd. That's why 
itcontainu/eassaturated fat...gives 
you more pure corn oil nutrition.

Thia U another way of saying you 
get the full benefit of the polyunsaU 
u rates in the corn oil in Mazola. 
They're the wonderful nutritional 
elements you want when you buy a 
corn oil margarine.

Try light, golden delicious Mazola 
Margarine. ..you'll get the /«<7 bene 
fit of pure liquid corn oil in Mazola 
Margarine.

Cranston Warns Demos 
To Check Registration

"The outcome of the Cali 
fornia election will be decided 

ell before November." State | 
ontroller Alan Cranston' 
arned a meeting of 17th Con- 
rcssional District Democrats | 
>iday at the Higgins Brick- ' 

ird patio room in Torrance. \ 
Calling for a "redoubled reg- 
[ration effort in Los Angeles 

ounty," Cranston. Democratic 
ndidate for re-election as 
ntroller. pointed out that 
)cmocratic registration in 
is key county dropped 140,- 
0 between the 1960 election 

nd the recent primary while I 
epublican registration went 
own only 50,000."

Toastmastcr at the rally was 
oger West, former president 

Torrance Democrats, Inc. 
he fund raising event was 
rranged by David Lyman,
"orrance chairman of the He- 
lect Cranston Controller Com- 
itteo and current president 
Torrancc Democrats, Inc. 

Music for dancing was pro- 
dcd by the Jordan Trio. A

jarbcrshop quartet sang and 
r. Frank Sullivan, professor 
f English at Loyola. gave a 
ramatic presentation. 
"Registration closes Se.pt. 

3.'' Cranston said, "and we
must make up by then the 

round we have lost since 1960 
we expect to win in No- 

ember.

"STATEWIDE Democratic 
registration has declined 300,- 
000 since 1S1RO while the Re 
publican drop was only 83,- 
000," according to Cranston, 
"and don't forget that Nixon 
won that 1960 election in Cali 
fornia," he added with em 
phasis.

Cranston urged Democrats 
to volunteer at their local party 
headquarters as deputy regis 
trars. "The material is ready 
and the procedure is easy." 
Cranston said. "What is ncedec 
desperately are the people to 
actually sign up the unregis 
tered voters."

CRANSTON suggested voter 
apathy as a possible cause of 
the severe Democratic regis 
tration decline. "More than 
150,000 fewer Democrats vote 
in the governor's race in th 
year's primary than in 1958, 
the Democratic leader pointc 
out. "The Republicans at 
traded 300.000 more voters 
this time than in 1938,' he ad 
ded, "making a net loss to the 
Democrats of 450,000 votes."

Cranston called for "a live 
lier campaign on the Demo 
cratic side to build up the 
turnout in November. If you

can't vote, and others will then 
have the power to make deci 
sions that will effect you every
day."

CONGRATULATIONS . . . Bill Evans, a retired Torrancc Police officer, presents the kcy« 
to a new Ford truck and camper to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wurr. 10G31 Hcdlund Dr., Ana- 
helm, while Lee Lease, grand exalted ruler of the Elks, looks on. The Anahcim couple 
won the car during the Ranchcro Days festivities.

Ronald W. Shaw, signalman 
third class. USN, son of Mrs. 
H. A. Green of 159 220th St.,

Earl G. Beck, fireman ap-l The 14-week basic coursft 
prentice, USN, son of Mr. and! covers the repair, maintenance

don't register," he sad. "you Torrancc, is serving aboard the Mrs. Earl A. Beck of 23007 S. I and operation of all naval elco
amphlbious force flagship USS 
Estcs which is participating in 
the annual "Sea Fair" festivi
ties at Seattle, Wash.

Meyler, Torrance, was gradu- j trical equipment. Studies also
ated Aug. 14 from Electrician's 
Mate School at the Naval Train
ing Center Great Lakes,, 111.

included the preparation and 
use of blueprints and wiring 
diagrams.

FIRST WESTERN BANK

INVITES
TO THE GRAND OPENING OF ITS NEW 
HAWTHORNE-COAST HIGHWAY OFFICE
(Friday, August 17—10 A.M. to 6 P.M.) You arc cordially invited 

to the opening of First Western's attractive new Torrancc office at 

23865 Hawthorne Avenue, directly across the street from our former 

temporary location. Here you'll find everything you need to make your 

banking pleasant and convenient: Plenty of parking (53 extra wide 

stalls.) Ample teller windows. A spacious lobby. Drive up window. 

Night depository. Complete safe deposit and escrow departments. 

And, of course, a courteous staff to handle your commercial and per 

sonal loan requirements.

FREE MONEY, TOO. A S10.00 savings account will be given away 

every hour on the hour from 11 A.M. to 6 P.M. To be eligible, just 

slop by and register. You need not be present to win. There will be 

refreshments for everyone, so make a date to join the fun at First 

Western's Ilawlhornc-Coast Highway Oflicc. Edward L. Tulbcrt, Manager

FIRST WESTERN BANK Mi-MBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

!U«i HAW1HORNE AVENUE, juit noilh ol Picific Cont Hijhmy   il OFFICES IHROUGKOUF CALIFORNIA
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